How to Choose the Best Mule Days Package
The many ticket packages were created to provide as many options as
possible for you to have the ultimate Mule Days experience. The best
way to choose the optimum package for your experience is to answer
the following questions:
Am I coming in and RV?
Am I staying in a motel?
Am I attending all events for the week?
Am I attending for a few days only?
RV Package Details
RVers, Mule Days has developed the most comprehensive package with
you in mind. Each of the 6 packages offers a total of $40 per package in
combined discounts for tickets and RV space.
If you are staying in an RV and plan to attend the main events starting
with the Opening Night Supper on Wednesday night through the final
Sunday night show in the main arena, an RV package will be your best
choice. Each RV package has tickets for 2 to all main events and
includes your RV space. Additional ticket packages can be purchased
individually if more than two are traveling in your RV.
First, decide what type of RV space you would like, water and electric or
dry. Water and electric spaces are located in Lot B only and are sold out
within hours on opening of ticket sales starting at midnight on the night
of January 31st which is the first minute of February 1st. If you cannot be
at the Mule Days front door at 8:30 am February 1st and want water and
electric, you will need to place your order at midnight via website
www.muledays.org, phone message, fax, or email. Please only place

one order. Please do not order via every option. Multiple orders do not
insure you will be able to have the RV space you have requested. Dry
RV spaces have a larger inventory and will not sell out on the first day of
ticket sales. Orders across all platforms are placed in time order and
filled according to time received.
Next, decide what concert experience you would prefer. Do you want to
have the opportunity to meet the entertainer, mix and mingle with no
host cocktails and hors d’oeuvres? Or just have a reserved seat to enjoy
the show? All packages with “VIP” in the title have the premium Meet
and Greet concert tickets included in the package. Packages that do not
have the “VIP” in the title include a reserved concert seat without the
Meet and Greet option. Both the VIP concert and concert tickets have
reserved seats and seats are numbered by section, row and seat. Either
option is a great choice for an economical evening of quality
entertainment.
If you will miss any of the ticketed events in the package, the RV
package is not your best value. If you cannot attend all main ticketed
events please make your RV space and ticket order from the individual
ala carte menu for optimal savings.
Ticket Package Details without RV Space
If you plan to attend the main events starting with the Opening Night
Supper on Wednesday night through the final Sunday night show in the
main arena, a ticket package will be your best choice. Each ticket
package has either one ticket or four tickets to all main events
depending upon the package. If you will miss any of the ticketed events
in the package, the ticket package is not your best value. If you cannot
attend all main ticketed events please make your ticket order from the
individual ala carte menu for optimal savings.
If you are attending all main events and are purchasing a ticket package,
first decide if you would like a reserved grandstand seat or general
admission seating for all main arena mule shows.
All grandstand seats are assigned for the entire Mule Days event, so no
waiting in line or doing a pack scramble to find a seat! All grandstand

seats face north, have seat backs and are numbered by section, row and
seat. Rows I through T are under cover with Section A receiving morning
sun and Section E receiving evening sun.
The General Admission seating is first come, first serve for every show,
are bleacher style seating and are not shaded. It is advisable to arrive at
least a half hour early for this seating. Handicap seating is available in
Box 1 of the Main Grandstand. These are wheelchair accessible and are
available for a handicap person with one person accompanying. We also
allow wheelchair bound general admission seating in Section A and E of
the Main Grandstand (wheelchair may back up to the first row and one
person may accompany). Seating is limited and not shaded.
Next, choose your concert experience, a Meet and Greet with the
entertainer including mixing and mingling with no host cocktails and
hors d’oeuvres or attend the concert only without the Meet and Greet
option. Both the VIP concert and concert tickets have reserved seats and
seats are numbered by section, row and seat.
Finally, be sure you are attending all ticketed events beginning on
Wednesday with the Opening Night Supper all the way through the final
performance in the Main Arena on Sunday night. If you will miss any of
the ticketed events in the package, the ticket package is not your best
value. If you cannot attend all main ticketed events please make your
ticket order from the individual ala carte menu for optimal savings.
The Mule Days staff is available to assist you with any questions you may
have to make your Mule Days experience memorable. Please do not
hesitate to call the office and visit with DJ, Dana or Tammy about
creating the optimal ticket package tailored to your visit. The office
hours are 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. (760) 872-4263.
See you in May 2017!

